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A major U. S. investment banking firm has given scholarship funds to 

New College which will be used to assist three students. 

Morgan Stanley & Co. of New York has provided $5,000 to be applied 

directly to scholarships. 

Students nominated for the Morgan Stanley Scholarships are Timothy Duns-

worth, of St. Louis Park., lfinn., Carol H'orby, of Eau Claire, Hisc ., and Samuel 

Treynor, of Richmond, Va. All are second year students. 

Dunsworth, rated by his high school class as its outstanding physics stu-

dent, was in the top 10 per cent of his graduating group and president of the 

school physics club. Tim was very active in Scouting, attended a National Science 

Poun ... a tion Summer Institute, and received a Bausch & Lomb award given to outstand-

ing science students. 

Miss Worby has just returned from spending her independent study and 

reading period working with the Peace Corps in Guatemala. Hhile still in high 

school she was an exchange student, spending a year with a Mexican family in 

Xalapa. A pianist, she won a young artists competition in Wisconsin and was 

active in choral work. She took part in Girl Scout activities from the second 

grade through high school. She was a finalist in the National Merit Scholarship 

competition. 
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Sam Treynor was an outstanding student in mathematics while in high 

school, completing his school's most advanced courses while still a junior. In 

addition to his school work, he attended a state college and earned credits in 

Latin, mathematics, and music. Sam now has switched his major interest and is 

working primarily in the fields of classical languages, linguistics, and com

parative literature. Sam, who attended high school in Pennsylvania, won a 

Pennsylvania State Senatorial Scholarship, a Franklin and Marshall College 

Alumni Book Award, and he also was a National Merit Scholarship Finalist. 
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